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THE SUN

AND MOON

They Have Caused Some

Dissatisfaction.

,
!

THEY WERE NOT iMDCtt-GOO- Dj

" . . .

'Nw. Vwk, Chicago Cleveland and

OtHer VHIages Couldn't

See It.

Chicago, May S. Cloudy weather,
following heavy rain storms for the
past twenty-fou- r hours, prevented any
effective observation of the eclipse
from

' this point. Elaborate prepara-

tions made by the universities of Chi-

cago and by other astronomers were
useless.

Norfolk's Eclipse All' Right.

NoitFOLK, Va., May 28. A total
eclipse occurred hero at 8:35 a. m. All
was dark for more than a minute, dur-

ing which space one star was risible
right above the place where the sun
disappeared.

LATEK The eclipse of the sun was
, seen here this morning to the very best
advantage; totality began at 8:52.45,aud
ended at 8:53.50. The conditions were
perfect and the observations taken by
scientists from Washington and New
England observatory was most satisfac-
tory in every particular. Corona wap
the center of attraction. Totality came
with a suddenness that, made spectators
jump and isome womea shrieked. The
planet Mercury who .visible, and Venus
could be seen but not so plainly as .Me-

rcury. Jupiter was not visible. During
totality a bright ray-lig- ht was seen
about the entire horizon. Lamps had
to be lighted in-th- stores. K

New Orleans Satisfied.
New Orleans, La., May 28.-T- otal

darkness, caused by the eclipse, oc-

curred here at 7:30 a. m. It lasted for
about one minute.

Wet Eclipse.

CLEVELAND, O., May 28. The only
eclipse of the sun here this morning
was made by the clouds. Rain fell
during most of the period which was
devoted to solar observatin.

Galveston Kicking.

Galveston, TexJ, May 28. Clouds
interfered with the observations of the
eclipse. The atmospheric conditions
were peculiar during the" period, but
not less than was expected.

9 This One All Right.

San Antoio, Tex., May 28. -- Tho
eclipse was perfect with weather con-

ditions magnificent. There was a very
small crescent left at the-to-p of tne sun.

DANCINGJiOES.

ieleiates to Methodist Conference
Reverse Saturday's Ruling.

CHICAGO, May 28. The action of the
Methodist general conference Saturday
in passing resolutions favoring retention
of the rules against dancing and kin-

dred amusements was reversed today.
On motion of Dr. .7. M. Buckley, the
measure passed at a former session was
ordered laid on the tabic by a vote of
2, to 2."j3, atid the conference went on
record as refusing to touch the present
rule regarding amusements.

BIG MINE AFIRE.

The Calumet Aid Heckla Mines Again

Burning.

Houghton, Mich., May 28. The
great Calumet and Heckla mine is on
lire again. Workmen are fleeing from
all shafts. Three have perished and
live died in the hospital at noon. The
loss is expected to be enormous.

Dewey Timed Down.

WASUINOTON, May 28. (Utilletln.)
UnlUd States Supreme court In an
opinion read by Justice Hurlan today
decided the bounty claim of Admiral
D.wey. It held that tho statutes roust
be strictly construed and that exclud-
ing shore batteries nnd sub-marin- e

Klines, bis force was not opposed by
,sHp.erlor force. The Inanity allowed
therefore, was only 100 a man.

Aether Cotton Crop.

;Nbvt YojtK, May 28. Seymour, Jolui-..oa- c

comjwujy, stock cotton brokers,
iaHed today. Liabilities half ti million.

M'COY AND RYAN.

McCoy Confident His Opponent Won't
Go the Limit.

Chicago, May 28. Kid McCoy, who
is to meet Tommy Ryan noxt Tuesday
night, arrived in Chicago this morulng.
"It won't go tho limit," said he, "and
It won't go more than four or live

rounds If Ryan will only stand up and
light, and not keep getting down, as he
did the last time we met. I urn really
glad to hear he Is in line shape, for I

want him to have no excuse after the
contest is over. I shall have no trouble
In getting down to the stipulated
weight, li"8 pounds. Ryan's story that
I double-crosse- d huu in the Maspeth,
L. I., battle is a lie."

McCoy will bo seconded by his
brother Homer, Billy Stift, Harry Har-

ris and Jack O'Brien of Philadelphia.
Ryan will be looked aftor by Jack Jef-

fries, Pat Early and Young Silvey.
Rev. Jeffries, father of Jim and Jack

Jeffries, will have a front seat close to
the ring, in order to see his son Jack
perform.

OVERCROWDED.

Deputy Collector of Customs Says

Olympia is Overloaded.

Pout'Townsend, Wash., May 28.

according to the statement of Deputy
Collector of Customs Webber, the
Olympia, bound for Cape Nome, is
greatly overloaded. Three hundred
lirst class tickets were sold when there
were but fifteen state-rooms- ?. Many
passengers demanded the return of
their money, intending to leave lhe
ship, but were refused.

MANY KILLED.

By Collapse of Dock Building. Six
Bodies Recovered.

Southampton, May 28. An un-

known number of workmen were killed
and injured today by the collapse of the
Southampton dock buildings in course
of construction. Tho accident hap-

pened without warning, and all the
'laborers were buried beneath the ru-

ins. Rescuing parties were at once or-

ganized and are hard at work in the
debris. Six bodies have been recov-
ered.

Later. In the mine explosion here
this morning many were buried. Four-
teen bodios were taken from the ruins
this afternoon. Twenty-seve- n were
seriously Injured.

THE HOUSE

AND SENATE

THE ALASKAN BILL CONSIDERED

Anti-Tr- ust Legislation Will Oc-

cupy Their Attention for

Three Days.

Washington, May 28. The senate
met at 11 o'clock today. After the
routine business, Hale submitted a par-

tial conference report on the naval ap-

propriations bill, which was agreed to.
Halo reported a disagreement on three
Items armor plate, ocean survey and
the length of the course of instruction
in the naval academy.

The house has decided to remain in
session for two hours on Decoration
Day, because of the necessity of clear-
ing up the business in view of the near
adjournment. A special order was
adopted Immediately after the meeting
of .the house this morning to set apart
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday for
the consideration of proposed anti-
trust legislation, which includes a con-

stitutional amendment giving congress
the power to regulate trusts and a bill
to carry this into effect. The houso
then proceeded as a committee of the
whole to complete tho consideration of
the Alaskan code bill.

Grand' Stand Burned.

ClNCNlNNATi, O., May 28. The
grand stand at base ball park was com-
pletely destroyed by lire early this
morning. Lsh, lfl,000. It Is believed
the lire was of Incindlary origin.

Not Like Bisiec's.
NEW York, May 28. Cloudy weath-

er hero Intorforred with observation of
the eclluse this morning. Tho sun with
Its edge slightly obscured by moon visl-blef- or

less than minute at 7:5(1 a. in.
Clouds then gathered and sun entirely
eclipsed.

John X. Kriokson V full-bloo- d lmiort
ed Dutch sooner dog was shot in tho off
fore leg yestei-dny-

. His recovery Is
Imped for.
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QUITTING

Six Officers, One Hun-

dred Men Surrender.

ONE HUNDRED RIELES TAKEN
. i

Latest Report from General Mc--

Arthur at Manila Is very

Encouraging.

Washington, May 28. Following
received today from MuArthur: Ma-

nilla, May 28, Three ollicers, and 50

men with 4(i rilles 'surrendered uncon-

ditionally at Cuyapo yesterday. Three
officers and 46 men with .Grilles surren-
dered unconditionally at Tarlac. These
spontaneous surrenaeas are very en
couraging.

Frankfort, Ky., May 28. Govern-
or Beckham's engagement to Miss Jean
Fuqua, of Owensboro, is unofficially

Tho wedding will occur
within the next month. Miss Fuqua is
one of the most beautiful and accom-
plished young women in the state. She
is the daughter of James W Fuqua, a
wealthy tobacconist. Governor Beck-
ham told his close friends of his en-

gagement.

Mr. Henkel says he was favorably
impressed by the line appearance of
Mayor O'Reilly's new Naco residence.

Judge J. C. Chisholm and J. H. Jack,
drove down to Naco yesterday after- -

noon.

The old Phoenix rakes are preparing
for a summer outing for their wives.
Gazette.

The Old Dominion company's coke
supply . is ..beyond .anything . heretofore
seen and still coming. Superintendent
Parn'el says he does not know where it
is to be placed. Arizona Blade.

Yestorday, Friday, May 24, Guaymas
was visited by quite a severe earth-
quake, about 10:45 a. m. The temblor
shook houses considerably,, and caused
many to leave their rooms in alarm.
Oasis.

The gun that will shoot 20.7(1 miles
has beon successfully jacketed at the
U. S. Arsenal, Watervliet, N. Y., and
will now progress to completion. It
will be the most powerful piece of ord-
nance in the world, and will weigh,
without the carriage, 120 tons. Its
length will bo 4!) foet G inches: the di-

ameter of the breech 0 feet 2 inches;
the size of the bore l(i inches.

Information has been received at the
sheriff's office that Bob Brown, wanted
as one of the Fairbank train robbers is
under arrest and in custody at Barnum,
Texas. Brown is charged with being
one of the five men implicated in the
Fairbank hold-u- p and was the only one
of this band who was not captured im-

mediately after the robbery. He was
trailed for several days, but managed
to elude the officers. Descriptions of
him were seut out and other officers
notified, resultingin his arrest and de-

tention in Texas, which was done by
Capt. Allison of the Texas Rangers.
Requisition papers have been issued
and the prisoner will be brought to
Tombstone at once, Deputy Sherilf
White leaving for El Paso yesterday to
receive the prisoner. Of the live men
charged with the hold-u- p, one. Three
Fingered Jack, is dead, dying from the
wounds intlictcd by Express Messenger
Milton at the time of tho hold-up- ; an-

other, Bravo John has escaped from the
jail and Is at large, while the Owing
brothers and Brown are now in custody.
Before his death Three-Fingere- d. Jack
made a cenfession, implicating all con-

nected with the hold-u- p, and this will
bo the most' damaging of the testimony
against the prisoners. -- Prospectors.

Notice.

All members of the I. O. R. M. are
hereby requested to meet, at Wigwam,
at ( o'clock a. m. A. D. l!00. for the
purpose of taking part in the Memorial
services. 13y order of ,

Jas. Farley,
Sachem.

THE REVIEW
Wants Correspondents in

every Mining Camp, Mine

and Rancli in the county.

Address this office for par-

ticulars.

Ancient History.

Talking about typographical errors,
the Review can beat anything that
ever came from the felonious brain of
a type-sticke- r. In commenting edito-
rially on the capture af General Cronje
and his. force, the latter were referred
to as burghers. Tho M Quad sllnger
brought it out as "General Cronje and
his four thousand burglars." That the
Review has survived that and risen to
its present prosperous condition is a
glowing tribute to the energy of the
men behind it. .

Spindle Makes a Strike.
William Spindle has just returned

from Mexico,, wheruhe has made quite
a discovery in the way of ore. The new
find is about four miles from the Mil-pit- as

ranch. It has fine outcroppings
and goes 47 per cent, copper, twenty-tw- o

ounces silver and W) in gold. Mr.
Spindle jjoes down to Naco today.

Society Item.
The Review wishes to call the at-

tention of our young ladies to the fact
that the handsome and accomplished
Gus Pearson is in charge of the ice
cream and soda department of the Bis-be- e

Drug Company.

San Miguelita.

A letter from Mr. McKim at San
Miguelita, Sonora, Mexico, says that
all the folks down there are in excel-
lent health and that the mine is pro-

ducing wealth as liberally as ever.

Invitation.
An invitation is hereby extended to

all veterans, volunteers, organizations
and citizens to join in the observance of
Memorial Day. The programme ap-

pears in another column.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Prof. A. R. Cassells, the barber who

conducts the neat little two-cha- ir barber
shop adjoining the Walters shoe store,
on Brewery Gulch avenue, has the
neatest, cleanest and most te

place in Bisbee to drop into and get a
first-clas- s shave, shampoo or hair-cu- t.

Your patronage is solicited. Give him
a call and you will be treated with
neatness and dispatch.

Say, Boys!

Where aro you going? To Palace
Saloon where w,e can get a good drink
and a cigar worth smoking. Come and
try the SolidSllver cigars. They are out
of sight.

Why don't you get your old harness
repaired or buy a new one ? There is
a harness maker in town. See ad in
another column.

FOR SALE Choice milk cows. Ap-

ply to L. J. Overlook. M12-2- w

GIRL WANTED immediately. Ap
ply at this office, lw

Found Between Bisbee and Naco, a
pocketbook. Owner can have same by
calling at this office.

vio to O Jx Livery Stable, if vou want
vooilflnviti- -, teams

Just received, a new line of shirt
wniFte, at Blewett's. M20-t- f

HANSEN & GERDES

Beer Garden
One milo below iowii in the Cool
Cotton woods. Cull once ami yon
w 11 ulwn.vHconio iigutii.

E. G. ORD CO.
PLUMBINO, TINNING
and CORNICE WORK

All work done and
promptly. Office next, to
th Iliewery. Te!ephr::e No.!)

Henry H. Tietjen . .

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

Hupiilrini; Neatly i MulnSt Omxisite
Done. ! Anclns HIMV.

City garber Shop
Bath Room and Porcelain Tubs

Marks & Wittig, Proprietors.

Everything First Class.
"

N. s. stein
Ladies' ant) Gents' Furnishings

(mil FANCY (JOOIW.

Second- - HuikI Good- -. Hrewery Avenue.

C. J. RADOVICII

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Candles, Nuts, Etc.

Brewery Avenue.

BOERS ARE

OVERWHELMED

Entire English Army in

the Transvaal.

BOERS AT WITWATERSRAND

;

j

Kruger Asks HiS ' BUrgherS If

They Wish to Continue J

Lighting.

LONDON,May 28. Thewar has reach-
ed its last stage;the entire British array j

Is in Transvaal and every one believes
that the war's end will come quickly.
According to numerous reports, the
Boers are preparing to make their stand
in the Whitwatero and range south of
Johannesburg. The Boers are re-

treating from strong positions before '
Roberts advauce. Few believe that
the Boers will make any, serious resis-- j

tance; now even though the country is
well adopted to their manner of light-
ing. Those who claim to be acquainted
with the political situation in the
Transvaal claim there will be no siege
of Pretoria. They believe that the
irreconciliable element among the
Boers gee futility of resistance against
the overwhelming British forces and are
preparing to trek north or escape to
Lorenzo Marquez before they are sur-

rounded.

New Castle Natal, May 28. (De-

layed.) The Boers have recovered from
their panic and are retunrning in strong

THE NEW.

Hutomatic
We are the First in

A. show this pistol, and we

to have you inspect andm

T

t

force at Lanlng8 Nek. Fresh Pretoria
command are joining both. Botrs
ItoAsdss Mull.n and Botha's passes.
The British are blocked at Vanrean-an- s

pass.

Caw: Town, May 28. There was an
untraceable rumor her" today to the

ITect that the French had occupied
Johannesburg. '

London, May 28. Jt is reported
from New Castle that Kreuger has- - is-

sued a proclamation asking the Trans-
vaal burghem to notify him whether
they desire to continue to light, or to
sue for peace.

K. ef P.

All members of th of P. areiher-- "

y requested to attend the memorial
services 10 ue ueiu at iiurrj xiaii .
!:3o a. m.. May 30. A cordial invitation
is extended to all visiting' members.

J. H. James, C. C:

A. O.'U. W. Nitke.
vll members of the A. O. U. W. are

requested Co meet at Library Hall at
o'clock, May .'10, to participate in the
memorial services. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.

M. W.
J. H. James.

Notice.

All parties interested in the organi-
zation of the Gun in Bisbee, are
requested to meet at Tietjen's shoe
shop, on Wednesday, May 30 at 8:30 p.
m.

nil ii

MRS. M. HEWITT, ftlprilftf.

BOOTS, SHOES AND SUP PtS
For LadUi amd Gtatl.a.- -.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
Ladies' Ready Made Skirt-Compl-

ete

Line of MUlkiirry

MAIN ST TWO DOORS AM TtST 8fflC

Colt pistol $
w

m

the whole Southwest to
t

should be only glad

examine this new won-de- r

in the firearms world.

Bricily described, it is a pistol with a magazine attachment
holding seven shots, which are capable of beit.g tired off in rapid
succession all automatically. Tho action of this pistol is automatic,
except that the trigger is pulled for iirlng each shot. The arm can
be discharged at,the rate of five shots per second, the cartridges be-

ing automatically supplied from an attachable magazine inserted in
the handle of the pistol. t

After the pistol is charged with a filled magazine one opening
movement Is made by hand, bringing the first cartridge into the
chamber. On pulling tho trigger the cartridge is fired, the empty
shell is extracted, a new cartridge is loaded into the chamber, all

these operations taking place automatically without any manipulation

of the arm. This automatic operation of the pistol is effected by

the recoil of the moving parts, and as a consequence the recoil is so

absorbed in being utilized that it has not the usual disturbing effect.

Tho length of the barrel is 0 inches, length of pistol over all 9

inches, weight of pistol 35 ounces. It is made only in the 38 calibre,

with a barrel, blued finish, and shoots a rimless, smokeless,
metal-patche- d bullet.
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COPPER QUEEN STOREi

JPtt'

STRENGTH-SUSTAININ- G
.

BREAD

Cannot be made from every brand
of Hour. It requires a llcur rich in
gluten and the health-givin- g quali-

ties. Such a flour is our

Peerless
High

Patent Flour
Ask your grocer for it and see that
you get it. Every sack guaranteed

Eg Mill COP! '

Tucson, - - Arizona
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